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VOLUME 9 LATEST Dl <Nt> ol' I HE HUSH 
QUESTION.

A(«i llNVT THE HOVEHNSIEHT.calculable vice and mitery He quoted 
fii.m eminent j idgee both lu Uoitul 
State, end C-u»da, proving that 60 ter 
cent of the crime wee traceable to O e 
evil* of inti xi call on. Bauiah the treille, 
•aid Mr (l Duuoghue, and the occupation 
of j.dg.s aud j tries, except iu care» 
of < unity, would be at an end, and 
priant s and peulteutiarle* would be com- 
paratlv, 1. ut.tenanted Mr 0 Donoghue, 
after an eloquent peroration, eat down 
amidst long aud prolonged applause A 
hearty vote of thanks was propoeed to the 
•oeaker hv Alderman Heuey, and leçon- 
ded b) V Mungt'Van, which was carried 
unanimously A resolution lequesiing 
Mr O’Dunoghne to repeat his lecture this 
night fortnight waamoved by Mr Heney, 
seconded by Prof. M tnavhau, aud waa also 
carried nnatiiinouslv Af'erlbe initiation 
of Me.ars. Reed, MacMillan and Quinn, 
the meeting a'j turned,

igfifii
QLvVES, UNDERCLOTHING, It occasion of His Golden Jubt.ee and be

was doing a work which every charitable it £rther thatwepray to God that our
heart must approve aud endorse—making $. th^r pope^Leo XIIL, may be
provision forth, .apport Of the widow, man, year, to govern
sud orphan». Hih Qr»c« «id » .P 0huroh of God, to enlighten the

!To,Lrr £ 1-^ »,

next referred to parish sff.trs, and told *“or ™eaaaaB rang pore no

:ïïŒîSr«“;r.v,-.en... tssrias
•vrssssr-t-...»

isaav tir »B Ltson'i VISIT To «laaaBX them they should have . Priest of th.tr 
most XIV. BB LV»0 a own nationality. He referred to the

Nlaeara P.ÎÎÎS view, Feb. S. building of the church over quarter of a
— _**, nf u,8 a race, Atchbishop century hack, and atated that he waa then
The v a pjar;ch«, Church last Bun a priest at the Seminary on the American 

Lynch, to tbe occasion ol a side, and preached at the laying of the
^ s rfbnlst bj the members of that c oner stol e of the church, which was 3ocit,ty has taken a new departure 
^eoi^Bbowmg’how Sitoeteh they love „nly little mote than h .1 the size of the wintl,r' inaugurating a policy that will 
0bü°« norm «their good chief pastor present structure Shot lv after, he Was n0 doubt add to its popularity and Its 
S**1, lVh« Fiidav evening previous but call,d to succeed Bishop Ccaibonnel of mPmberBhip, Since lie organization the 
Swol be pansuLners were .«me of tbe Toronto. Ht. Grace dwelt at cons,de,aMe hMPmet m the Urge hall on the

visit and but little time, length upon bis early admiration of lllirg flJ(ir Qf Hamilton’» building, corner 
therefore could be devoted to making Niagara Falla. When only nine years of of üuU)n and Coburg streets. Lately, 
t* r mV 111s The large procession sge he bad met with a picture and descrip ronma on tbe eecoud fl mr were
wh en met end eacorled "ills Grace to tfon of the great ca,a-act. For year. for B,.Veral weeks they have
The church coupled with the tastelul afterwards whenever he met wltha.y be),n m the hands of carpenters, P*lntor’,
Bccorauons wuum the sacred edifice, person from America, hi. first qu.stiou ^ olberl| „ith tho result that the
moved that tbe brief time available was was, “Did you »ee the P*i'e , * l ® Kh Society now possesses a suite ot rooms
used to ibe utmost advantage. it Wss the will ut Providence that he hand„liro„ly finished and furnished

Shortlv af“er 2 o m the 0 M B A., should c me here and preside as Bi-hop TeBre ie , „lor which is elegantly fitted 
th. vonno men of the S'- Patrick . S. c ety over tbe dis»let, and then he became I to be devoted to -eadn g and

other g™atlemen of the engr-g tluu, anxious to establish religion, house, there iuch „ che„, checkers, etc ; a
“ -t ,ba bad „( the Association on the prayers of wh-se Inmates would bl|lurd roum, provided with a handsome 
Bddc, S»eeL ne. ly opposite the G T. ascend, like the incense nf the great ^ ubU bright from Toronto, and a 
i^denut when all were sappHed with cataract, In grateful homage to their tJOm wnlch may he made a gimuaslum
tonrtwiate badges, baling the following Creator. At let gth the on a small scale The up, er hall ha- also
h,cdntün printed on yellow silk ribbon: . ffeted. and he purchased , heen considerably Improved, and the
taicripBon pm J o{ p L-o. land. The convent wee soon established Socl,t- altogether, it very “well fixed."
wUlsen,« to His Giac-, the Most R.sd and under the ‘Ladies ol Doretto forms , ̂  ^ more than probable that an enter-
J J Lynch Atchbishop of Toronto, C. a magnificent institution ,or “ *" y j tainment will be given as a formal“open-

A Niagara Falls, Ont., January tion ol young ladies. It was many . q( the moms. .
iLB1R88 " Hi. G-ace, acc impsuied b, years, however, before he "“ooeededm ^ )hn L C,rleton, Esq. of this oitv, 

Father Whitley, drove from the getting any religious order to eitablieh a , d jn lbe town ball, Woodstock,
ît“ R7V,. Mu, ,«e V reaching the ball monsstery. But at last be had sue £«‘u UQUer tho auspices ot the 

'before three o'clock when the pro- needed, and the Carmelite Woodetock branch of the A O H son.
V n .larttd for ttie church. Sev-ral took posseeeion ol the place. He ha Toe subject was “Ireland in

°V!l 0 (R, , f the C M B. A. marched no doubt but their institution »1« Exile" and was ably handled by the
«lbJuam of honor on either tide of tbe would grow rapidly m the couri,e °' eloquent lecturer. Hie discourse occu 

which contained His Grace, Father time. The shadow of tbe cross now q y de of an bour and a quarter 
Whid.v llr Quildnan, the chief officer rests over the rainbow spanning the ,ietened to throughout with
IfbIhè A-sucia ion for the oi.tiict ea-t of cataract; and the emblems of peace and ked aUent,on. Mr. C.Melon who

ss car ig,* gwfe
, v K iiLe »0 the eiiltance gate, in excellent health. After the aer I through tbe ludefatigable tff «its of Rev 

Here awaiting1 his arrival with beautiful Hi- Grace drove back to the Monastery ^ 0ael|e,_is under the charge of the 
banie» and regalias w,re the Holy Angola where he is to spend a few more days 8ibter,(|f charity, and is the ninth b.attch 
S ,cLv the St. Aloysius S ciety, and the before returning to Toronto. hun-e of that admirable order iu the dlo
Society of young ladus csl'ed the Call- We append the adorees to the.Arch- ^ uf dt Jjbn 8cb,j0l, have been opened 
dïen o?f Mary the latter wiring beautiful bishop, cablegram to p,,Pe ^ in the last lew weeks, and the results
lnm, white vtil» These latter societies resolutions, and Ills Holiness reP'>‘ air,.,dy are most satisfactory. Rev. Sister
filled mi the entire distance from the ---------- Juhlienne, from Buctouche, is sapetvgus
filled up in • va — «I...-1 1 ,nd teacher of the lower classes; Rav.

T11K BISHOP# OP IRELAND l'Ull- 
L1CLT COM,SUN IBEOoBBUtON BKU1BK
The M »t R«v Archhvb p Logne, of 

A'Uisgh, Primate . f AT Ireland, writ « as 
follows to the Dublin yrtcman'i Journal :

» pi me ti> C'invey to tbe trt-a-urvr 
the Biunt D-fei.ce Faud the cncloeed 
chi que f r £Z> 
her uf the cuinmuLity, e»-ptctally thu»e

and

TWO of Upv. 1 >f. O’Ueillv. of l.MroU, Tr< as- 
uf tbe Irish N atiouai Lvagu«, iu his 

r» port of receipts fur tbe h-*v< a mmitha 
<*lilting D-cemhpr 31st, 1887, Bckuowl- 

of 94 291 -18 for tho L*ngup and
94 S85 13 lor the ParliHui^ntaiy Fund, 
ot ine latiur amount N w Orleans 
hianobeR furni"Up<i 41)7 05

Fiv»' hundivd eject iu- m nottCH h*iva 
henu inhupd at Mügnerl' H L mdonderry, 
Mgiiiiht tenaut* on the Draper eh late.

Mr Blaqe, M P. lor tSuuiti Ann igh, 
fienteuced on 31 «t ult. to t »ur 

mont ha* impt iaoumeiiL ou tho chnr^i* o! 
inciting tonanta to îeaiatance to the

urerfell l

AND BOCKS.
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m dundas btkbbt 

NEAR TALBOT.

AKUHDIOL’EpK of tobosto.

Foe will to y.

Tf««,

Ma,

TieeMe,

ID WILL «WB1

1It liiti'rt'Bis every mem.

whose duty It is to promote peace 
good order among the people, to have at 
the earliest possible moment a clear and 
definite d-oldon of the supeilor court, by 
which a distinct line may be drawn be
tween what is strict aud judtclout admin- 
1-tratlon i f the law, such a, It is, and 
the exeioi-e ol mere arhilrary authority, authorities 
Whatever may •>« 1 bought ot the wisdom 
and justice of a rests ni enactment, lovera 
ol peace feel it a duly to counsiT pall 
enoe and forbearance under its action, 
howt-ver galling it may be, till the legis
lature ha, an opportunity ol recti'ytng 
the error into which it has been led.
But counsels of pence and torn, aranoe 
would be robbed of ttieir influe nce 
the peestple goaded to desperation by a 
conviction that a law, already so sweep 
1U|! in ITB OtiUipftRH, IR hpiüg twititvit Hlld 
ov« rBtratiipd for panisan purp(.p.pe, aud 
that itê a-iinmiHiration is rpckless, hiizh 
hamlHil and vindictive. Hull more d tli 
cult would it he to iiTulnate torb arance, 
w. re there oven aw^ll ground» d sub pic- 
ion that wbat is doue iu tho name of the 
law is not in accordance with the law, 
but in virtue of an assumed authority 
which exceeds, and, in Rome sens»», con 
tem* tho law. The growth of this con- 
victioo—whether well founded or not 
is not tor me to decide—constitutes a 
standing menace to the public peace at 
present I

%

#Was

7
treatment of Mr.harshLTAR1I Tno

Wilfred Blunt is still continued. Nm 
withstanding the advice ol vue pri-on 
<motor that be be r-mo. d to the n • pt 
tal, be is still confined to bis ool l cell,

Mr Fierth has bee" ch- ■- eu G vl t nisu 
candidate to contest t>ui «lue. At a til ut 
ing h,Id on the Ills. ult. tha U .t.u.Ut 
can.it late was hiss' d and bitulul, and the 
meeting br« ku up in gruft- disorder

Ex L-rd Miyor Sulllv vt « a, n h a, d
fruoi Tttllamure jail on t“e l*t lust. II « 
received au ovation fr« m su unthnstas ni 
crowd of his fell tw-uo iutr. mm, a o. 
addresses were read to bitu from uiauy 
delegations.

On tin- same «lay the Marqua «I loin» 
and Mr J ohn M >riey wore « ,thivH,ttoally 
received aud welcomed to D.ihltu. In 
the torchlight procession 50 trade! 
represented.

T hough tho Unionists declare that the 
wealth and intelligence ol Dublin are 
with them, when they divided the oily 
corporation on tho question ol tivo-g 
the freedom of the city to th«> Moque 
of Ripon and Mr. Moi Icy, they c iu <t 
only muster lour votes against lovty 
three. In Mr. Morley’a case, with tbe 
hope of catching some votes, their ohjeo- 
tion was, not that he is a Liberal snd 
Home Ruler, but that he is an A'f'-'suc.

Thirtv eight branches of the Women » 
Liberal Federation in Eug'and, number
ing 12 01)2 members, have passed re-olu- 
lions expressive ol the strongest indig
nation against the government on 
account ol its brutal conduct in Ireland. 
Among the important localities re pie 
Bunted are Bradford, Bi ie ol, Usitibr go, 
Uliels. a, Hull, KidderrotnaU-v. Kensing- 

Nottingham, ShufB'ld, Y oik, New-

Bpedal to the Catholic RBeoae. 
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i
As communications from our northern 

but rarely In yearcountry a.«pear
ioarnal, and knowing how eags’Iy the
KecoIui is lucked f«ir weekly by its many 
rend et, through the Dominion, I have 
for ron e time contemplated sending von 
a brief description of tbe progress that has 
bien ruide of late by our f! .urbhlug 
comma ity. A' pres-nt, however, I most 
c„t.fir e myself to an event that attracted 
much afention among ad
classes heie, viz., tbe lecture
on the evening of January 25, delivered 
by the R v. A M« Keon, ot Bo'hwell, 
under the auspices ot the St Vincent 
de Paul Stciety of this parish The 
subject/ Christianity vs Infidelity, or a 
reply to Iugereoll, Voltaire, Fame, Dar 
win etc ,” was ot itself a very interesting 
one’, ami as tbe reputation of the rev 
lecturer bad preceded him the Church 
of tbe Angels Guardian was comfortably 
filled by an intelligent audience, our 
separated brethren being largely repre
sented. After tbe rendering of some 
choice pieces ol music by tbe enotr, 
composed of Miss Minnie M«wre, 
organist the Mts-es P« Hy a d Cuctlta 
Shanahan, and Messrs Gallagher, Lynch, 
R idgur and Riordan, the R v B. A 
Campbell introduced Rev Father Me- 
Keon, who after apolog'ztug fir a slight 

enter d at once upon toe auh- 
He referred in 

to the tiiumphs

BBT,
BEOS TO n. 
i • hæ purchased
,rlv B*rriBd oa 
S H O -He, and 
1 cuetdiuanm and 
it hie wUU *rit-

.. MoGINN,
151 YoiX atreel.

.•Me récrit. 
>Bh* — ]»•« 
•■d Trims 
«II, l1 inter* 
e«s Hosiery, 
sew Whirls, 
res _■ Hence the sooner all doubts 

cleared up by the decision ol a trib 
unal whose legal wisdom and impar
tiality would command tbe respect 
ot all, the better tor the public 
good. I believe it would be
Loth ungenerous and unfair to leave 
Mr. Blunt to tiglit out this issue single 
nandeti. he already cheerfully submits 
to much suffering in vindication ot a 
principle ; the additional pecuniary 
ritioe necessary to bring that principle 
to the test of the highest and moat tell 
able legal authority m toe country is too 
much to expect of him ”

In the course ol a sermon preached on 
Sunday, January 15th, in the Catheilral,
Skihtieresn, on behalf ol the charities 
under 'he care of Die Sisters ol Mercy, 
his Lori'ship the Bishop ol lloss. the 
Right R.*v. Dr Fitzgerald, said :

-Whilst an allusion to the depression tion,

nrC.thôr^ctliM.K^'dee" re* jTL, but being tahtm-sl that every 

sent rulers, If there is any one truth up'h.lrplau.

inahitUy o, government to ru o thu u .cn «« ^ ^ K„v
‘and batod weapon oî brute lote Ornent ,hu,tïhand writs, and a mig,,- 

Peace is not to he‘secured by constantly Date. They have held numerous meet 
waging war, neither is thel «yalty of Irish 
people to be secured, nor their aspiration» 
to be Kept under, by a policy of cruelty 
and exasperation, such as has now set in 
with such telentless rigor. If this p Itcv 
were to succeed, It sh .nld have succeeded 

but Its fa’l.ire Is as conspicu-
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ny diflterenee he-
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, Pebl there,
, Montreal
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hnaiRHh'fb,
j-ct of Lia discourse, 
glowiug language
achieved by Onrtstianlty in the time of 
its Divine founder and its subsequent 
history from the dan s nf the Ap «sties to 
the present; completely shattering the 
arguments of Voltaire, Pain, Inger.oU 

,1 their «lisciples. It la much to 
reeretled that no shorthand notes were 
taken of Father M Keon’a lecture.
Suffira it to say that for

he held ‘ he

ion,
e»Hile nnti South»uii»t«n.

it,. Parnell couftlon ly expects to win 
N 1th sud S lUth Tyrone from the 
Unionist combination at the next eke- 

thus IiicrvasiLr the NatijualUtiNbYAKDS
- «NT.

bs
tOOT Sc CO
I WINES.
>oh Native Altar 
id«d by Hie Kinà- 
i. Spec ta ly rvcua». 
hev. Arehbihhoy

“’Sept Mth, 188fl.
Iramot A <’o, ef 
Mettrai vatbetlee, 
I may be relied on. 
■e'l for nee iu the 
n la pure aud oa- 
>re. by there pree* 
*r use to I be clergy

. Bp. of Loudon.

hours
at tend on of the audience euwiapt, and at 
the conclusion of bis eloquent dnevurse a 
l-r . number of those present left the 
s .crud re. flee professing a much m« re 
thorough knowledge of the *nhj ct of the 
lecture thsu they had ei j «Jed at a« y 

uvlous period of their existence 
u lore leasing for home next day, 
Fa'hsr M Keon was ca'led upon by Dr 
M.Dune-1, tbe popular President, and 
s.uie other mint bets of the S'. Vincent 
de Paul Society, who congratulated him
upon the success of his lecture, amt ex 
nrus-ed a wish for Its repetition at a 
period not far distant. The Rev Father 
replied iu the waimest terms, Dating that

till trance cate» to tbe church duora. After address. Mid tocher of the lower clasps tt^v.
leaxV u th« vehicle, and before proceedirg Grace the Mod fiev J. J. Lynch, Sister Régira, who was lately iu Fmler
to the chutcb, u!s Grace beckoned the T° *1?of Toronto : icton, teach,■, the advanced cl.s-es;
arowd who bad .scortud him through the j, pLKA8„ Youa Grace —We the Rcv. S.ster Bonaventur«n who teaches

”*ïr g.eat and good Pontiff. Leo XIII., “ ,,|;Peie congratulation, on your g, John, has been placed tu the ms»,
who was justly tegarded as one of the 'outitlUtd Rood health, and to bid you a tunon. .
oreatestPopes tbatever occupied thechatr welctme to our midst. ! The convent was built last year by
Sf Peter. He bad him»elf come to visit a«‘(latholics we are j istly proud of the Mr Teed, ot Dorchester, from plans

t5S.-kw-.rj!.8i£L“SUSSTL.4. Ma.<8~2: «JiSSSSTTi

s inna.
It is very pasitlvely assert» d that many 

C .ijf-ervativtd and Liberal Uulouim iu«;u» 
bers of Parliament are di^ustt-A with 

in which the Uuercion Aet 
Sir Michael Hicks

the manner 
is being administered.
Bunch is said to be among the number; 
and though the government may still bs 
able to secure a majority, it seems curtain 
that their msj irlty on Iiiuh quest!, ns 
will be very much reduced in thu comlug
etsioii. ...

S r William V. Harcourt will move au 
amendment to tho address iu r« ply to the 
tq men’s speech, condemning tbe enforce
ment of the Coercion Act.

A deputation of landlords waited on 
Lord Salisbury last Saturday, atking 
compensation for losses endur.d through 
recent legislation. Lord 8 ill-bitty citt- 
grstulsted them on their rousing there 
selves to a p tlley of self defuuce, aud 
promised to consider their proposals.

Sixteen youths have been sentenced at 
Dromure to a week’s imprisonment for 

release of Mr. Wm.

fITINGS. 

iRCOATINGS. 
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long ago,
oub a fact in our history ae the per 

with which It waa pnrtued, 
diRcredit aud dlec-unfiiure

in cede bt atm .Pope l7 o's Jubilee He "egardad on accuunt "of™,ou, SiÆÜ city ami co-t about *5 000 It 1.
^.Tlaces'mbewoad:" w°^ £ ' -^tie^rnfng, .elouuence.aud ex.,ted | a -rame buUdiog-54_, .40-eeto^ plan
oatoirg moreïamoua every day, and he

severance 
and tbe
which almost invariably overtook kh 
oiiginatore. A generous and. Christian 
p3ople must be roused to disoaimiHClion 
by measuies which are neither just r-or 
constitutional and the laws woicn regu 
late prudence and beckon to self deteuce 
will soon make men ol moderate opin- 

remmked by a great polui

?d Niagara Falls one oi toe i eot learning, eloquence and exalted I a frame buiioing—aLbough bis present stay m unma w%splaces in the world, it waa be- and we {«1 ,Murtd that you will —and two and one half stone» high wit ^ b*af oue he had formed.
note famous every day, and he P ? > , t hear that the spiritual In a substantial stone and brick basement. ^ ye f<vorable impression of the parish
that it should be heard of at P of ur fl ,cb in the parish ere well The ground floor contains a chapel, par- gn(, )ookpd forwBrd with pleasing antici
i well as other great places For .neLded to by our worthy and beloved lor and two school rooms; the second tt «or lionguJ a ,,-newal of his visit in tbe
ion be had requested Falb” -Mtor Father Feehan, whose zeal and contains parlors, music rooms and dormit e|)pl0,0hing summer. He paid a well

wished — a .
Jt'ime, as well as other great places

irlSèr At the conclusion of His ”np"ur‘ i;ri#h b, the presence ciple entrance Is in the centre of a slight P t lhaVebe should always cherish ions, ». was , th0Be
«race’s remarks three hearty cheer. f Qrlce on this auspicious ocea,ton, P'"!6?1 ^tb a lilutn the^toof "the tbe Vlea"aDt recollection, of his visit to obiter o m th0,berwl,e hH,„
r.ÆiïïKaéW.s °sL,h —-«.- F"«L"~a.êrr..‘.rihn

the concourse of people filed into tbe nlthollc world In its universel rejoicing which Is the public entrance to the chapel during Father McKeon’s visit prevented b*’e e ,”^e'“ , i tj havinuliv thl* tliuu 
ehmch precoded b, Hi, Grace who was ^‘’^7, ïh. Jubilee year of our illus ou the rlgbr. The front hall 1. square ^ Beelng Bome ot the mos a Ulthna=!L'0nh, côuntrv, I may
assisted by Fathers Feeban and Wbilley. r?™*Ponlig Leo XIIL and contains an easy flight of stairs with aMrM(iTe portions of our town, we all some knowledge of the co u j, ^

After robing In the Vestry His Grace w<) ho Bud fervently pray that you two landings leading to the floor above. fae( bappy toad mit that looked at either say this much,» . P • Brt#r,
eeeuuied a leat In the middle of the . p. Bpated to promote for many The large school rooms are at the back of tinanoially or otherwise, bis lecture has cidtd convection, t , c.J'cu-a i -n
Actuary, from Which he addressed the j & „„,k of your the building, and have a separate entr.nce “““°“^mplete success, and a hand or even half measure o «
congregation. He explained how nnlvcr- di„,nJ Maet?t ; ?»nd In conclusion, we The building Is convenient and »nba‘a° Bome BUm haa been added to the will satisfy the p >p bled vj ;|,e 

was the honor paid to Pope Leo on tl$ eoiitit your blessing, and through tial, and Is almirab.y adapted for she fun(J| of 0ur society, which th.m-elves ba ® , . lndrpi nd
sne occs-lou of Ms Jubile", and that rbl" j that of our holy Pontiff, Leo XIIL, j purpose for which It was built. during the brief period of lie emsience In b.fitting c them uirtii
r„norw.snot confined to C’athollc. alone, ïbb'„.U ̂ “memb/r, of oui parish and  —   funder the blessing of God been ence In the land «»^rè
u presents snd congratulation, were P Association, that It msycou- IRISH CATHOLIC TEMPERANCE instrumental in aiding many of the ^he pe^e ™a",eb_.Bn henefi.ted by

S^BWSÿîîB~ sitïSïfrrtïJS! VtriiSSFav»

*:Uebmtlonof theme.» The klog. ^“‘^uoHERrT, i'., 2nd Vice. Pres. Lbove body wa. held lest evening in St. --------- -------- --------- a^uto/e ” P
aad ruler, of all countne. vxcapt ItaTv qahh1ti o Connob, Rec Secretary Patrick’, H.ll, Sussex '‘"«‘• The attend- Delinfinent Subscriber. dl.tant future.
had eent présenta to the Pope, but Hi! Loom Da ago Assistant Secretary anco was large, and rhe deepest interest me 1______
Holiness would accept none from Victor w MoMlBoK| Financial Secretary was manifested Inthe P'0®ae4'n8'’ p The Catholic Revicw, of New Tork, this
«manuel who held, »• » robber, posses Thomas Farrell, Treasurer I 8 o'clock the venerable president, rather lbe L f tbeof His patrimony and palaces. His p—*rO Neill T I Molloy, took the chair, having on his week has the following to say of the n. Y. Freemau's Joarna-
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